Spirit of the Automobile is a celebration of everything automotive with free
admittance for both car owners and spectators. Over 800 vehicles will be on
display - from vintage to modern day and everything in between. Donations
support the Florida Elks Youth Camp, Army of Hope and Florida Children's
Therapy Services.
To register your car, please click the registration form above.

NEW THIS YEAR!
 Meet KING ROBOTA!

An 8' tall walking, talking
robot that has been entertaining
children and adults around the world!
King Robota will be meeting and
greeting and posing for
photographson Saturday at the Spirit
of the Automobile.
 CRUISE THE LOOP
Join fellow enthusiasts for breakfast
at 9 am on Sunday, May
17($10/person - reservations
recommended). Cruise will depart
Chef Papa's around 10:30 am to
take a popular drive favored by cycle
and classic car drivers alike and
designated on Florida's Scenic Drive
Map. This scenic road twists and
turns around the water and ends on
Florida State Road A1A at the
Atlantic Ocean. For more info and to
register, please visit
www.downtowndaytonaevents.com
 Automobile art and memorabilia photography, arts and crafts

Special Exhibit - Tupelov N007
Check out the Tupelov N007, one of the last
Russian military amphibious crafts built to
recover Russian cosmonauts downed in Siberia.
Owner Jerry Schulte who rebuilt the Tupelov by
enlisting the help of Russian engineers will be on
hand to answer your questions. The Tupelov is
fully operational today.

Saturday, May 16
10 AM - 5 PM
Riverfront Park
Across from the Riverfront Shops on
Beach Steeet in
Downtown Daytona Beach

Spirit of the Automobile attendees can expect to enjoy automotive styles stretched
across generations, music, a cigar bar, food, libations and automotive themed artistry
all located in beautiful downtown Daytona Beach across from the Riverfront Shops in
Riverfront Park overlooking the Halifax River.

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!

Sincerely,
Al Smith
Al Smith Productions

